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I3 MORNING STAB, the ffl .TBaper in North Carolina.! published dally, pt

and wrong-doin-
g on the part ot tne

ownera," Itf that; letter heugays: .

"In answer to yout"recent favor I beg : to
say that I m not and never haween the
owner of any coal lands priroa' iands4t
lands of any character whatever, in the
Hocking Valley or in any part of Ohio.
Nor have I at any tlnw owned a share ot
stock in any eoal, iron, or land company in
thefitate of Ohio.v ,;f I'fXT Zvt

trouble'with. it is thait is not the.

trnth. - He t: did own stock in the

rruttaandFUhf. l.f
C

Raleigh Newa-Observpr-.'

vA notable feature is'th diiptay of
iNorth Carolina: fruit Jn very lare jarfl.
The quality of the fruits' and vegeta- -

bles so; prepared is so fine as. to at-

tractTnarkedattention. ... , . .. x
yTbe fishi exhib.it isfnpder the spe-
cial' charee of ; Mr.; Stephen: G.W ortbf
Fish" Commissioner - assisted bye
Messrs. Herbert Brimley. WllUams
and Robinson, of his "; department;.
rue nsn. wmcn are prepareu vjr..n.! iLiftf,

f r

are shown: against! a background of I jgeatlemon were addressing a political meet-3-.

i .u:? j-1.- 7;.-
I Unir.'tho former stjeakinfir in the interest of

k3 M fer three months, $1.50 for two monthfl;r5o.
-- . .it one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to--"

; ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
rzr any period from one week to one year. ,

;. --tub WEEKLY STAR ta published every Friday
- rooming at SI 60 per year, $1 00 for tx months 60
. three months. . ' ; i m

i-
- i ADVERTISING BATES (DATLY).-On- o joare

i.n day, $1 00 ; two days, SI 75: three days, t250i
xrpi days$3 00: five days, S3 50 : one week, $400;
:wo eeks, $3 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month,
J10JX3; two months, $1700t three o$a40Q

- Ix months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Tea
inos of solid Nonparett type make one square. -

ATI announcements of Talr7 -- Peettvils. Balls
4 aops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet

, ags,&o.,wiH be charged regular advejrtteUK rater
Notices mder head of "Cltyltems" aoeentsper

- Ina for first Insertion, and 15 eenta per line forj
ach subsequent Insertion, ) .

:;v No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
; any price. . , .. '.i.- -,. .. r

Advertisements Inserted onoea week!ho i fi&ny
will be oharged $100 per square toreaohtasertlon.

, Svery other day,, three fourths of dally rate,
t rwtee. a week, two thirds of dallT rate. .

' ,

An extra charge will bemade for double-colum- n
- or triple-colum- n advertisements, j v..-- - : . - - ;

Notices of Marriage or Death. Trfbnte of Be- -
ipect, Besolutlona of Thanks, c are ehwgea
(or as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates;

" . when paid for strictly In advance. At wis rate
- 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement or

Marriage or Death. .
- .

, Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

According to the position desired
At Advertisements on which no specified nnm)'

. f insertions is marked will be continued till for
ld." at the option of the publisher, and Charged

' nptoys date of dieoontipaaPQ i
Advertisements disoontmned before the time,

- contracted for has expired, charged transient
k ates for time actually published, ... . 1 1 i,l

Advertisements kept under the head of "New.
Advertisements"' wui be charged fifty per cent,';
extra. ;v.

Amnaeme&t. Auction and Ofncial advertisements
: no dollar per square for each insertion. ' "

- aU announcements and reoommendauons or
Mndidates foroffloe. whether In the shape of

, 3oramunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisement&I . '.

- Payments for transient advertisements most be.
fjys;'riM-:u-- made in advance. Known parties, or stranger

f with nrooer reference, may pay monthly or Quar- -

4 terly, acoordinf to contract. , , . ,r,t ? yj
f'M'-i'S'- : oonttaet advertlBen wffl notte aObwed to''e' oeed their space or advertise any tiling foreign to

'"!- - -.- :i their regular business without extra charge at
'.'i'VLi r??-,r- transient ratee. ' r
. "c?. ; -- , . "Bemlltances must be made by Check, Draft.

Postal Money Order, Bxpress, or in Eegistered
r T r Letter. Only such remittances will be at the,

".- -;: 4 a . rlakof the publisher. .
- . .

Communications, unless-- they contain tmpor--':- -

:. tant news, or discuss brieflyand properrrsubjectil
or real interest, .are not wantea ; ana, u aooepc-abi- e

In every other way, they will Invariably be
" rejected If the real name of the author la withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
.-

--asues they desire to advertise in. Where no-- Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during ' the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be

. responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--

The Morning Star.
. By WII,lIAgI H. BEBNABP. '

WILMINGTON, N. C. ' t

iFniDAY Evkntng, Octobee 3, 1884.'

EVENING EDITION.
BLAINE CAUGHT AGAIN.

It is our painful duty to refer to
another exhibition of Blaine's deceit
and disregard of the truth. In no
transaction of his thus far made
knswn to the public has he acted in
a frank, manly, truthful, honorable
'manner. He seems to have prefer-
red in all of his transactions dubious
and tortuous methods, full of cud-

dies and labyrinths, rather than plain,
direct,1 honest methods. We are riot
harsh in this, but we are merely
stating a fact. As the New York

,! Times of Wednesday well says: '

"'An examination of his public career
shows him to be weak-knee- d, shallow,
irresolute, cunning, and cowardly. In his
private career every new disclosure deepens
the impression that he is a disgusting sneak
and falsifier."

Lord Macaulay, in his splendid
history, says of some English poUti--cia- n,

whose name we do not recall,
that he was the most systematic de-- 1

liberate and insenious r of' his

the injustice of New
TcrklSress,!. We quote: '

l- -

i
- VI wisnto point out mat uraiuauu iu
America, which is endeavoring to Strugcle '

through the disadvantages of atf intense
and practical life Into an atmosphere of
good taste, is beset at every effort by a
ruffianism in the metroDolifl of this country

JliatitrenconntersrnowhcrelseJer
effort to encourage and develop;ane ara-mat- ic

talent of native writers enMuntersv
this ruthless rowdyism of the press."; - '

"It has come to pasa that there arc
L - .papers aominaieu f0 uy jrjuu iuo

rather Hhan by merit. The , critics
aro.induced to write up or dow by

'considerations .that should not ,-
-

uuuuuo any ubwbci " v
ney,er lnnuence. a conscienuous one. ,

...... ; .'. t

Mr. William Younir.- - the creat
Western operator in grain, has. been
to New York. ; He. tejls Mil

waukee neighbors this, Recording to
the Hew York lietald ;
."The betting is largely in favor of Cleve-

land. .The talk about manufacturing, n- -
fiotitiifinna Kainr' onliM fnr RlfttnA 1 lint

Dy proofs. On the contrary, in one
establishment with which Mr. Young was,
acnuainted. out of 200 men employed, 127
aerontfuilced VforMiCleveland." From
numerous talks , with busmese men Air.
Young said he was led to believc that they
felt confident not only that New York will
go Democratic by a large s majority, but
that Cleveland will be the nextjresident.".

Mr. Young is a staunch Republi-- :
can.

u;DO ru t. iTnfAiiinoAn U imnnc I
lD9 .yTftJ """- -

woman oi rsoston wnn a large oans i

account, ran away with another
woman shusband two weeks

'
ago.

She and F; E. Mclntyre were caught
ai di. ljouis dy a aeiecuvo ana :wm

away mania-an- d rascality generally
is on the increase and is no respecter
of localities.

Garfield was elected President , by
some 0,000 majority. How much
per cent' can Mr. Jeemea Blaine af-

ford to lose and be elected ? That
is the sum, and not how many of
fice seekers run after hira as he

with his hippodrome!

j It was yiost two"v States, namely
California and Nevada, that, voted
for Hancock, and not first two as
the printer made us say. Such er--

rors are without excuse. '

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is worthy of note that
there is more demand for Speaker
Carlisle on the stump in Ohio than
for any other Democratic ' orator.
This is not. because Mr. Carlisle has
any extraordinary gifts of eloquence.
There are' on - the stum in Ohio
Democratic speakers who are his sn
periors in the graces 6f oratory.; J$xit
Mr." Carlisle is regarded as a sincere
and courageous advocate of revenue
reform, as a statesman who honestly
desires to reduce needless, taxation
without making any violent or radi-
cal changes in the tariff . laws, and
that is the reason why the people of
Ohio are; eager to hear him; It is a
good sign.PAtt liecord, Ind.

- The "scandal" which Dana
wished to . examine before paying
for, was a lie from beginning to end,
cooked up by irresponsible and des- -

perate men, ana, pttereator sale to
we uigucsii umuer. jroor kjux iana
.was willing to bid but not .until he
had seen the goods. And this is the
Dana who for four years has poured
hot shot! into the ranks of a corrupt

rparty, stopping frequently j to scream
turn the rascals out I" foor liana. 1

Poo'r ol4 Dana ! --J5of on 'Post, Dem.

KNOW-NOTHIN-G BLAINE.
j Hartford Telegram

That Blaine was a leading Know--
Nothing there is no doubt. In 1856
he was one of the editors of the
Kennebec Journal. Below is aac
simile of the heading on the editorial
page or that paper:

THE KENNEBEC JOURNAL.

AUOU8TA, XAIKX, AUGUST 12, 1866.

Jakes 0. Blaikb AIIajos Baztxb, Editors.

THE AlCERICAN TICKET.

FOB PBXSIDKKT,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

Of Mew York.

ANDREW J. DOKALDSON,
ur Tennessee.

"Put None but Americans on Guard."

' This settles the matter. 1 It is also
susceptible of proof that Blaine wrote
the Madtean circular in 1875. when'
he appealed to the voters of Maine toi

I Jreect candidate because he was an-feifc.b'- - d, , 6 a-x- T

uwi,; : V ? T . i I

though he sympathize with the gene- -i

?" mT oeputan party,
more Bettlns.

John B. Lyon, a big Chicago corn!
dealer; and' Republican' in - politics,!
recently in "New. York offered to
.make' large "wagers 'that Cleveland
'would! :!te elected. :j He - bases'-hi- s

opinion- - on - the disaffection amongj
the Germans in the West-- K

' H
One1 of the funny. things about bet--

ting was shown" at the Hoffman
House," New York, ; tho other . day.!
One man could find no takers. for; a
$1,000 bet on Cleveland, while in an
other part of "the same house another

i, .j '. j .. .

,HfFre.iu,j
1 TC. 4 Winston! Taderl

' The Wilmington Stab enters upon.
it1t,7..for; proresgiveneas?'W?2gM- w w vmw ; atiu mv VU HOlf

State journal we are :proud
of it

lMLM'IJMOT-O- N MARKET
--" "STAR OFFICE, : Oct. 3, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market J '

was 'quoted steady ai 27 cents per gallon.
with sales reported later of 125 casks at 27J !

cents.-- f
: ;v

ROSIN ;The market was quoted, quiet
at 92 J cnts foit Strained and 97f cents for
Good Strained,-wit- h do sales reported, r.,, -.

TAR The market Wasj quoted;; firm at
$1 30 per bbl. of 280 lbs with sales at quo-
tations. .'. r ';' r

' - .

'

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
Was steady, with sales reported at tl 00
for Hard and' $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. '

r r.:. '
.

COTTON The r market was i quoted
firm. Sales reported of 300 bales on a
basis of 9 J cents per lb for Middlings
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. . . . , . . ...... 7f r ,' '' cents Vb

Good ' ' " "Ordinary..;;... 8J
Low Middling....... 9i
Middling...........;. 9J "
Good Midaime. . . : . . ; 9 11-- lft " ' ;

RECEIPTS.

iiiton. . .. 1,383 bales
Spirits. Turpentine. . 89 casks

566 bbla
274 bbls

Crul- - TurfHintihe. V. . . . 316 bbls

MiIES TIC MARKETS

IBy Tulegraph to the Morning Star.i
Financial. '

. i

New York, October 3. Noon. Money
dull at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
481481f and 483J484. State bonds
dull. Governments quiet. '

Commercial - '
Cotton quiet; sales ,

to-da- y of 310 bales;
middling uplands 10ic; Orleans lOfc. Fu-
tures firm, with sales toay at the fol-
lowing quotations: October 9.97c; Novem
ber 10 03c; December 10.04cj January
10.15c; February 10.28c; March 10.42c.
Flour steady. - Wheat better. " Corn quiet
but higher Pork firm ""at $17 00. Lard
steady at $7 80. - Spirits turpentine dull
at 29230c. Rosin dull at $1 27il 30.-Freig-

firm. - : - -

Baltimore, October ; 3 Flour steady
and quiet : Howard street ' and western
superfine $2 252 65; extra $2.75
3 50; family $3 754 75; city mills super
$2 37275; extra f3 003 50; Klo brands
$4 624 75. Wheat southern steady j
western about steady and inactive; south-
ern red 8790c; do amber 9396c; No. 1
Maryland 91c bid; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 85i85fc Corn southern
lower; western entirely nominal; southern.
white 65c for new; 5558c for old; yellow
6264c.

FOREIGN flMRKETS.
I Bt Cable to the Moraine Star.i

LiiykrpooTj, October 3, Noon. Cotton
firm with a good, demand: middling up-
lands 5d; do Orleans 5$d ; sales to-da- y

were 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 200 bales,
all of which were 'American. " Futures
quiet at an advance; uplands, I 'm c, Oc-

tober delivery 5 44-6-45 43-6-4d ; Octo
ber and November delivery 544-6- 4, 543-6- 4

5 42-64-d; November and December de-

livery 5 43-64-d; December and January
delivery 5 43-6-4, 5 Janu
ary and February delivery 5 44-6- 4, 5
43-6- 45 44-64- d: February' and March de-

livery 5 47-6- 45 48-64- d; March and April
delivery 5 50-6-45 5l-64- d; April and May
delivery 5 53-64- d. Tenders of 1,900 bales
new docket, 1,300 old socket.

Spirits turpentine 23s 9L "

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c October deliv
ery 5 43-6- 4d, buyers' option; October and
November delivery 5 52-64- d, buyers' op-

tion; November and December delivery 5
42-6-- ld, buyers' option; December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 43-6-4d, sellers option;
January and February delivery 5 44-6- 4d,

buyers' option; February and March deliv
ery 5 48-64-d, sellers option; March and
April delivery 5 51-6- 4d, value; April and
May delivery 5 54r64d, value. Futures
steady. ' 1 ,

bales oi cotton to-ua-y include 9,800 bales
American. : i ;

3.30 P. .M. Uplands.4 1 m c, December
arid January delivery 5 43-6-45 42-64-d;

February and March delivery-- 47-6-4d.

o P. M. uplands, ltn .c, October deliv
ery 5 43-6- 4d, value; October and Novem-
ber delivery 5 42-64-d,

: value; November
and December delivery 5 42-64-d, sellers'
option ; December, and January delivery 5
42-6-4d, sellers' option; January and Febru
ary delivery D44-4- d, sellers' option; Feb-r- u

ary and March delivery 5 47-6-4d, value;
March and April delivery 5 51-6- 4d, sellers'
option: April and May delivery 5 54-6-4d,

buyers' option; May and June delivery 5V

58-6-4d, fellers' option. Futures closed
steady. - -

New TorK Mayal Stores narKet.
N.

.
Y. Journal of Commerce. Oct. 2. .:

Spirits Turoentine The market is stea
dier and quiet; merchantable order quoted
at 29i30c. Rosins The market is with-
out variation of movement, ruling firm.
The following are the quotations: Strain-
ed at $1 80; good strained at $1 32i;
No. 2 E at fl 40; No. 2 F at $1 45; No. 1
I at SI 501 52: No. 1 H at SI 75:
'ood No. I I at $2 00$ low pale K at
12 50; Pale M at $3 12; extra pale N at
S3.62&; window glass W at ti 25. Tar
is quoted at $2 002 25 for Wilmington;
pitch is quoted at Sl 701 90.

Savannah Rice Marltet. r

Savannah News, Oet. 2.
The market was steady with a fair de

mand. Sales for the day 415 bbls. Below
are the official quotations of the Board of
Trade: Fair 5ic; Good 5i5fc; Prime:
5a6c. - !

Itough nee Country lots 90catl 20:tide;
water $i kx&i w. .

A. Card.-s-T- all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c , X will send a recipe that will cure you
free of ctiaegk. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in Southerner-- :
lea. Send self --addressed envelope to Rev.
Joseph T. Inmakt, Station D, New .York, f
K. P. McDOUGALL. H. M. BOWDENJ

HcDougaU & JJowden,
IAITOFACTUREBS OP AND WHOLESALE

and retail dealers In Carriages. Buggies and all
kinds of Saddlery. and Trunks. Opposite Giles
& Mnrchlson's hardware Btore. sep 88 tf

BOSTON POST, i
THE OLD," INVINCD3LB ; AND : THOROUGHLY"

TRUE BLUE DKMOORATTC 1TEWSPAPER. ,
The clean PamSy Newspaper of Massachusetts.

Containing the most complete news of any paper
to New England. . . yh - ; j

' The Boston Daily Post is especially noted for
Its reliable Commercial and Financial Features. V

SUBSCRTPnON RATES.
Dailt One Year.-- S9; Six Months, f4.50; ta ad--.

Weekly Fridays 11.00 per Year in advance;
Six Copies for $5.00. -- .. a--- .

, ,
" CLUB RATES, ' .

, Five or more to one address wul be furnished
as rouows : - t

DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per cepy; Tea
copies for $7.50 eaeb in aaranee. - ; ; -

WBBKLY POST at $1.00 per year eonv.
InClabs of Five or more, .one copy be fclvea

fh'oii fxiI ats or the wobldj

i
Almoat a Serloue Dlfficnlty Between
TPromlnent-nadlca- le at: Nottoway

K. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i
..,.PETEnsBnRO. Oct. 3. J There came near

;beine a serious difficulty at Nottoway, Cn."
jyeaterday afternoon, between Gov. Cameron
land OoL James D. JBrady, the latter being
one of the ReDuhlican' nominees for' Con
gress, from this r Districts isotn 01 meser

"Jos' S. Evans, the colored, nominee from
tnfadigtrict. Col. Brady, in the course of
'his remarks said Qov.omeron occupied a
?most humiliating position towatd-th-e peo- -

dSbya desire to curry favor
;Wfth the Democratic Legislature, to-sa- ve

himself from ; Impeachment n account

S1118
Merchants' Bank

ec11 ':,"tt:?I2iSir?3
Col Brady was promptly reported to Gov.
Cameron, who immediately sent a message
by John 8. Wise to Col. Brady, demanding
a full and absolute retraction. . Hon. John
8.' Wise acted as the mutual friend for the

:T)&rt After a t short conference with
Brady. JDapt. Wise returned to the

L'the Governor with the following statement,
which he had written 'himself, and which
he declared Col. . Bradywas willing to

out as mat part of bis remarks re
tracUSg tho utteranc, aboye stated. .

"After havine my attention called by a
friend to . my remarks concerning ! Gov.
Cameron's - motive" in comincr to speak, be
ing advised . that he made. no imputation...upon my character, l wish to witnaraw
andretanvremark reflectinff uDon his
connection wttn tne retersourg oanK.

Gov. Cameron has declared himself sat
isfied with this statement, and thus matters
stand for the nonce. .

FOREIGN.
Capture of Berber by Gen. Gordon

Terribly Destructive Hurricane In
, Iceland Cnolera Reports.

. IBy Cable-t- o the Morning Star.i j

; London, , Oct. 3. Sir Evlin Baringer
has sent a dispatch to the Government that
Gen. Gordon, after having bombarded
Berber for sometime, effected an entry into
that place and recaptured it. The Rebels
and hostile inhabitants fled when the bom
bardment ceased.

London, Oct. 3. Intelligence has been
received here of a terribly disastrous hurri
cane in Iceland on the 11th of last Septem-
ber. The accounts thus far received show
that nineteen trading vessels and sixty fish
ing boats were lost, and tnirty-tw- o disabled.
The most appalling feature of the hurricane
was the loss of me. The exact number oi
those who perished has not yet been ascer
tained, but it is known to have - been very
great.

Rome, Oct. 3. The city of Naples is re
gaining its usual aspect, but a grave crisis
in commercial affairs is feared. Hundreds
of bills are protested daily, and two failures
are already reported in that city.

Marseilles, Oct. 3. There were two
deaths from cholera here yesterday.

MEXICO.

Bloody Affray at Salinas The Popu
lace Iflnrder a Jodee and Chief of
Police Over Twenty Other Persona
Killed d many Badly Wounded.

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlnr KUr. .

Qalveston, Texas, October a A spe
cial to tho Nemz from Laredo, says; Par
ticulars has been received of a bloody af
fray yesterday at the town of "Salinas, on
the -- Mexican National Railway. Joseph
Banters, Judge or Alcalde of the town, be
coming obnoxious to the people by reason
of many arbitrary acts, the citizens gathered
in a great crowd yesterday morning and at
tacked the Municipal Hall, where Banters
was holding, his - court. The police de
fended the Alcalde, and a sharp fight en
sued. The mob overpowered the authori
ties, and entered the Municipal building.
where ' they seized and murdered Judge
Banters and the Chief of Police. It is re-
ported that over ' twenty were killed and
many badly wounded. It is believed that
the mob was led by the - celebrated outlaw
El-Cay- ote (tho Wolf), who escaped from
jail at New Laredo a few days since. Jude
Banters caused the arrest of El-Cay- ote for
participation in the Bustamente tram rob
bery a few yeas ago.

FINANCIAL,.

New York Stock Market Firm and
Higher.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.i
New York, Wall Street, October 3, 11

A. M. The stock market to-da- y was firm
on the announcement that the Grand Trunk
had agreed to all - the propositions looking
to a settlement of the Trunk Line difficul
ties. The improvement in prices, however.
was only fractional, ranging from to 1 per
cent. st. ram, nortnwest, racinc Mail.
Union Pacific, and the Trunk lines were
the strongest shares. t "

GOV. HENDRICKS.
He Consents to Deliver Addresses at

- Cincinnati and Cleveland.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i

Indian Arous, Ind. , Oct 3. Ex-G- ov .
Hendricks has accepted an invitation to
visit Cincinnati and deliver an address.

J October the- - 10th. On the "he is to
Ivisit Cleveland and make a speech.

KI.KCTRIC SPARKS.
1 The charcoal furnace of George P. Whit-taker'- s

iron worksatiKrincipio, Md., was
burned this morning, with one hundred
thousand bushels of charcoal.

Georee C. and, Andrew -- Riir.hn.nATi thn
fraudulent whiskey dealers of Louisville,:
are reported to nave escaped to Canada,
and are now at tne - home of a friend in.
Windsor. . - j

The, American . brigantiue, American
Union, from Brunswick, Ga., with a cargo
oi pitcn pme, oound for Bahia BlanchaJ
put into Halifax, N. S., yesterday, in a
disabled condition. She will have to dis- -?
charge cargo. ' 4

j

1 General Butler smokes fifteen
cigars a day." --These widow's weeds cost 20
.cents a piece. - - ,

Workers and Eaters. : t (

It is sound doctrine,; that if any man will
.not work neither , shall he cat. t And it is
just as .true that if any man "cannot eati
neiwer can ne wors. . There are thousand s
of people whose indigestion is so poor that
utey cannot wna any comion eat a square
meal. How can We expect such sufferers
to do a fair day's work? Brown's Iron
Bitters strengthens weakened digestion,
tones up the whole system, enables people

; w eai, to wotk, and - enjoy prosperity.any acuggist wiu supply you, t v f
i
I 1116

'
PamllCAEntfirnriSfi

It , i ,'tmMUEWAIdi, w. c.
f A JftRST CWtss WBSKllt PAFKR; published

SB?MNPt?Subscription S 1.B0 a year. Yearly Adverttetag

"Viatlon from a.bov natAo.

A POSITIVE CUREyor Every Form of Skin and bimsDiease, from Pimples to Scrofula!

? have had the Psoriasis forAbout five months ago I applied ad?Boeton, who helped me, bt nnfortunaSto leave, but continued takine his had
nearly tnree months, but the disease ,im t0f
leave. 1 saw Mr. Carpenter's letter ta th'Bdelphia Record, and his case perfectly tbil"
mine. , I tried the CcncnaA BW; Tibottles Kksolvknt. and Cur T1
Soap in proportion, and call mvt nlVcured.

Waterfqrd, N. J.
r KCZEIIIA TWENTY YEARs

Cured. Not a Slga of Its Reappearanc
; Your Cdticura has done a wonderfulme more than two years ago. Kot ai

enm fof
reappearance since. It cured me of aKczema which had troublel me fof m,iwemy years, i snail always speak well of: ,luan
CUBA. 1 seU a great deal of it. ClTI

FBANK C. SWAN, Tn'QWlHaverhill, Mass,

BEST FOB ANYTHING
Having used your Cuticura Eemfdif, teiehteen months for Tetter. rrt il' or

I am anxious to get it to sell on SZlZS '
recommend it beyond any remedies Insed for Tetter. Bnrns. finta t i re ?
the best medicine I have ever tried for anything

; mtbtlk, Miaa. .mimr
? SCROFULOUS SORES.
i I had a dozen bad sores
Wed aU remedies I could hear ofTLi dJ--2

tried your Cuticcba Remedies and thevcured me. jno oasktuHkbrok, Thatek Cofntt, Pesn.

Kvery species of Itchingr, Scaly, Plmply,Scrof
ions. iHherited and Contagious numn
loss of Hair, cured by CJuticuea Resolvevt thnew Blood Purifier internally, and CuticcS S

Ccticijba. Soap, the great Skin Cures external!
: Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticiha,
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, i. tnis

Potter Drue and Chemical t'p.,Bosion.

For Chapped and
Skin. Cuticura Soap.

mh 5 D&Wtf wea sat toe or frm

BuiMo Lithia Water
FORMAIAEIALPOISONING.

'

USB OF IT TS A CAB OF YELLOW FEVER

Da. Wn T. Howard, op Baltimohs,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of

this water in "a wide range of cases" with that of
the far-fam- White Snlphur Springs, in Green-brjt-

county, West Virginia, and adds the followtog:
'Indeed, in a certain class of eass it Is muchsuperior to the latter. I allude to the abiding

debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malariom
Fever, In all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Alarm Dysjiepsia, and all the Affte-
lwius iredUMtr w nmnen mat are remeaiaDie at aU

by mineral waters. In s?iorl, were I called vpon lo
state from what mineral waters I have seen the grea-
test and most unmistakable amoun t of good accrue h
the largest number of cases in a general way I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Swings,
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Dr. O. P. Mahson, of KicnuoND, Va.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio
logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachexia, Antmic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-

omen, Anamia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Paljnta-Hons- ,

kc. It has been especially efficacious in

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous eases oj this

character, which had obstinately witlistood (he vmnl
remedies, having been restored to perfect health

in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs"

Db. John W-- Williamson, Jackson, Tew.
Extracts from Communication on the Thtrafeatk

Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the

"Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 1877.

. '"Their great, value in Malarial Disease and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfac-- .

torlly tested ; and I have no question that itwould
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Tellmo Fever which so terribly

afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it gavo
prompt relief to a case of Sujyirression of Urine, ta

Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis- -

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient
but how far the water may have contr-

ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in bnt

a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
aay. There is no doubt, however, abovl the fact thai

Us administration was attended by the most beruH-cia- l

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address. .

For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring
pamphlet may be found.

iTHOS. F.GOODE, Proprietor,
apIOtf nnn Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

White Heal Yeast. :

VERY VALUABLE PURB YEAST ru vv u&n.
J- -

Having been1 thoroughly tested by a great many

'of the ladies of Wilmington, I feol no hesitation

tn oommeading It to the public. It is elepant for

bread, rolls or biscuit

Jt to made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pni

vegetable matter, and she refers to

' Mrs, A. A. WillaTd.

Mrs. Gen. Whiting, -

Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statement?.

Forsaloby

JNO. L. BOATWRIGBT,

12 & 14 No. Front St,

rnhMtf
1 f , - Sole Agent'

Patapsco ' Hoiiriiig
SrtaDlIsbed 1774.

Butara 1T74. Boll

Q

lOAJBAIIBRIllMrfiCo

rpHIS COMPANT OWNS Arw
f X THREE MILLS, as follows :

'.PATAPSCO MILL A, to. 2LLIC0TT CTTT. Md.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

GR0V.B, Md-- ;

PATAPSCO MTLL C, at ORANGE

Havmg a danypaelty oj 1 500 Barrels.

The value of Plonr depends on thepropog.
ate quantity 9f Gluten, Starch, SWbeat
phate of Lime. Maryland JL mM-fro-

m

which our Patent Boiler Flours
factured, la unequalled for its purity a"
rlor quality of alible properties.

. . Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative, Cape "enry y.9Patapsco Choice Patent, NorthPoint ra
PataDSOo Family, . CheAa?5ariiv.
Patapsco Extra, - -

. 1 C.A.GAMBRHX MF'G CO.
- ' Street,Commerce a- -

v ;,;',;," - Baltimore,

Hocking Valley mines as the., pub-- :

liahed documents very clearly show:--

We avail , ourselves" of an editorial;
summary in the Times . that shows i

Blaine's transactions. It says, re:.

ferring to Blaines .letter to 'Bundy

'Every material statement in it was false
falae in effect, false in detail and fajse t.

The documents we publish thw
morning prove this. Mr. Blaine, on the
lSth of December 1880, Bent $25,000 to
Mr. J. N. Denison, of Boston, inpayment:
of mv Thial anhacrintion , to the Hope Fur- -

nace enterprise.' On the 17th a receipt was
issued to him"in full for one share in 1to

association farmed by the purcAase ofianat I

known u the Mope Furnace Tract, tttuam I
in Vinton and Athena counne9iynw. , i.uu
association was aiterwaras eonsuuu

i with the Standard Coal and Iron Company
on a basis of $50,000 in i bonas oi tne con-

solidated company for j a ar

Tlock in the Hope Purnace
tract. On the 25th day of May, 1882, Mr.
Blaine's share of these bonds was paia over
to Mr. S. B. Eikins and duly receipted for.;
It will be thus seen that Mr. Blaine tods, in
1881, 'the owner of coal , and iron lands in
the Hocking Valley that he woe 'the owner,

oi a snare inswcK- - m a emu, uu, m uu
company in the State of Ohio." ,

Blaine puts himself on recond as
denying a plain business transaction
that was in no way discreditable, and

thus acts in a characteristically dis- -'

ingennons and false way. . He was'

afraid he would be injured if he was
known . to be identified with the
Hocking Valley mines,and he did not
hesitate to lie about it. But the lie
has been exposed and in that consists
the censurable part of his conduct.

THE IU A IN QUESTION FOB THE
"

BAST.
The most important thing for all

xasiern wmie men to consider is
County Government. It is by odds
the most pressing question with us so
far as North Carolina issues are con- -'

cerned. Men may well disagree as to
other questions that are of a purely
local or State character, but among
Eastern white men there can be no
honest difference as to the necessity
of preventing the negroes from get
ting control of the finances. 1 he
white tax-paye- rs can never agree to
be plucked and bled again as they
were - plucked and bled under the
Canby-Bayonet-Radi- cat system;

The white men of the-- East cannot
afford to allow the ignofant negroes
to get possession of the County Go-

vernments. The gloomy past rises
up with all of its fateful results to
give an emphatic and indignant re-

sponse to any such proposal. The
curse of corruption and incompetency
was once visited upon the East by
the omnivorous and rapacious car- -

pet-bagge-rs aided and abetted by a j
horde of native scalawags who went I

for pelf, and by tens of thousands of
recently liberated slaves who thought
liberty meant license and that their
former masters were their enemies
and- - would do to plunder and oppress.
Now Dr. York, a Democratic traitor
now running aa the Radical candi-

date - for Governor, . was a strong
advocate of County Government and
voted for it when a member of the
Legislature in" 186t-7- 7. Folk (now
a Radical) introduced a bill to estab-

lish County Government. York voted
to sustain the bill, and on the passage.!
of the bill voted for it. He also voted
against an amendment by Mr. Dunn '

to give the election of magistrates to
thepeople. In 4 word, at every stage
of the Folk bill York stood by it;
well and faithfully. Now for the?
sake of , office he is making speeches;
against the County Government ays-- !

tern as now operated and favors giv- -

ing control to the negroes in the!
twenty-si- x negro counties. ,1

T

Will any decent, intelligent whitej
man vote for. such a fellow ? Willi
any Eastern white tax-pav- er support

J a party that is for turning over thd
financial v.tnfof the richer aa
heaviest Ux-payi- ne counties into th4

l,hands of a race without mental and
moral qualifications to discharge the

I rwork assigned ?

'
r'.- - SHARP.--'--':- : , - . I

The New York Herald, ahd Ttriies:

I turesupon Madame Janauschek'snew
play. The Times di4. fnil ' j ustice to'
her own acting but damned the playj

Herald yas very severe.V Per4
1 hapa other papers took a : hand also.'

Tie great tragedienne : is aroused
dfiprilvvand fdinvfl that's Via Irnnicra:

iiau iuiu wibu .wu auueu uiuwa. oue
says the -- Oest- theatrical managers

I "turn their; backs on New York be- -

cause it. is impossible to get a fair
showing in the greatest city.' She Bayd

.goMdpiBostCiia
points in new enterprises and because

a' ir'J.T T'sist used tin' fishing, , fash
hatching, &6. ; The specimens of fisn,
are of all Bizes, from a few inches! in;

are:;Bhad, :hemng,robkfi8h or stn--

pea 5 bass,., white ' perch sturgeon,"
speckled or strawberry perch, jack--:
fish, blackfish or grin41o, waU.eye4
piKe, ' BUCKer, cnuo, ' trout or blacks t

bass, common gar; bream, robin, red
n oi 'raccoon perch, red horse, scale,

foa.t.h knA mWtnr Ar fihAcmriearl.hlnev ;

fash,' . muiiet,; rod rtrum, j Mark arnm,T
pompano or sunnsn, jpanisn maeKe-.i- !

relBea, bream, cero. horse mackerel,.
sail fishj'horso crevaUe,abiopdt-- ; r
ted trout or skioiact. DOrfrie. blact i

will, flounder, tarpm pr king shad,r I

Buars, Bttuur ,cuum;c, . wtuwg, . icu,
mouthy pig or hog fish, i pmfish or I'
afLttA rprh hnni to. 'Wank snanner. I

-- . fivi I
ill it in i Nil. 1 1 1 1 sk. iiNii. m w Li a ju Um luui

. ' r , - s ; . wiLi? I
oysters are 8nowniromunsiow, Aew
iianover, uraven, ceo., anu exams i

irom Craven. The display of fish in
salt is extensive and consists of roe,

gr088Qerring8 muUetgj 8p0tg
pickled herring, herring roe, pickled

a 'd 7

Specimens are put up in alcohol, of
about fifty varieties, among them,
shrimp, oysters, clams, quohogs,craw-fisb- ,

sturgeon roe, channel crabs, bull-- ,
frog legs, brook trout, etc. The
aquaria contain fine specimen's of
German carp and Japanese gold fish,
from the State fish-pond- s near this

' " 'city.

"Orowi Better If Possible.
Durham Reporter.

The Wilmington Stab has entered
upon its 18th yer. This paper
as it increases in years grows better
if possible. We truBt that many
more years will be added to its use-
fulness. -

TilE CAMPAIGN.

- Mr. Henry L. Lamb, of New
York, a life-lon- g Republican, and the for-
mer editor of the Troy (N. Y.) Timet, has
written a political letter which is attracting
a good deal of attention. Mr. Lamb is
against Blaine.

-- Mr. Blaine's rear platform speech
is becoming a trifle monotonous. The same
speech, when spoken seven or eight times
!tte couree of a day or two, accumulates
a sameness which makes it seem similar to
something you have heard before, as it
were. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Great preparations are making
by the Democracy of Wheeling for the re-

ception of Hon.. Thomas A. Hendricks,
who is to visit that city on Saturday. -
Advices from West Virginia predict that
the Democratic majority there will be from
eight to fifteen thousand, and that the Re-
publicans, having abandoned their efforts
to carry the State, are now looking solely
to the Congressional Districts oi Uibson
and Goff . Washington Post, Oct. 2.

- Gen. H. V.. Boynton ; is the
present Washington correspondent of the
Commercial Gazette, having held a similar

Bsition on the old Gazette for twenty years,
the existence ot the Republican

party the general has been one of its steadiest
supporters, and .has rendered it incalcula-
ble service with his pen and eloquent voice.
His military title was gained by valiant
service upon the battlefield. He has made
James G. Blaine an .especial study. " and
yesterday - openly made the astonishing
statement that he considered Blaine it dis-
honest man and would certainly not, vote
for him. Cincinnati Enquirer, Sept. 27.

Columbus, Sept. 30. The Re-pu- bl

leans are making tremendous exertions.
They received $200,000 from New --York
last Thursday, and expect at least as much
more as soon as Levi P.Mortoh arrives from
Euiope. He is now half way across the
ocean. Thousands of dollars are being
used daily to keep up the gaudy campaign
appearances. Three hundred Blaine
speeches are being made every twenty-fou-r

hours, not counting those made by Blaine
himself and his hippodrome associates.
But iu spite of all the Republicans can do
this great 7 Republican commonwealth is
doubtful, and to-da-y be chances are with
the Democrats. Special Dispatch to the
Boston Post. .

. Buffalo, oept. 2U.--u- en. ISut-
ler arrived here to-da-y, and tonight ad
dressed a large crowd. Some disorder was
manifested when 4he "General began -- toi
speak; He said: "Fellow citizens of New .

York May I ask of you be p,ulct and I;
will riot t&etaln you long. Thia aasemWy
l Know, is composed or men or- - uotn : po

1 a? a

l wan eve evPiani.man
SSS, SK wuLlSS

please give anenuon xo me. .t,, wny liiaine s
are here I cannot tell. FLoud2Sfi uiaine.1 wn. uutier tuen re- -

viewed the records of both parties. He
could lino no fault with the Democratic.'
party. , 1 was difficult to do so as they hadSKSErSipublic lands to gross corporations, making
the rich richer and the poor poorer. :i s. ...

I

SO UTHERN ITEMS,
' Jefferson Davis is now the lasts
of his line. He has been : married twice
and has no male descendant who bears : his
name. Not long since he lost his only son
and recently the death of the son of Gen-- I
eral Joseph R. Davis, of ; Biloxi.' Miss.J
took away tne last nope or perpetuating by
male descendants the name : of Jefferson'
Davis, ':;-.''.:.- :' , v : - '

j Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 1.--4
During a Democratic demonstration here
to-nig- John Nunley, who was intoxicated,
began shooting in the crowd who .were
listening to the speeches. " Charles Slausrh--i
wr, wioreu, was snot just aoove tne neart,
and Albert McCormack white, was shot fn

after--, the : ahnotintr. :. Th Wdn ... r
tracted from McCormack's" neck; but his
condition is stilt serious. t

iJali's ifair : Renewer
'dark.repioves dandruff, cures scalp humors;

times. O f course his numerous lies
were found out and hence his : char-

acter has been sketched by a master
in a few stinging words. Blaine is

. possibly the most "systematic, delib- -

erate and ingenious liar of his times,"
although he has the misfortune of
having many of his lies made naked
to the public gaze. '

His latest discovered falsehood is
characteristic. The New York pa-i-t,

pcrs contain the ? full - transaction,
Blaine's letter of denial and the
proof that he simply lied about the

v" transaction. He made a subscript
tion of $25,000 and then denied that

' he had done so. The letters, tele- -

grams, receipts, and certificates 'all
i appear in the Evening Post of Tues

... -- r

.

-

,

'.

m
1

'v f. r

day and in the Merald of
; : day; and in . the Times too, we be )

' lieve, and the" evidence is strong as;
.
' proofs drawn frOm . Holy Writ. It

is not the Mulligan letters rascality U

this time, but the "Hocking Valley" f

"Pob.- - giyeS
evidence and history, infull would;
ocqtrpy too much of our space. ; An
outline of the matter must suffice.

It will be remembered that . in the
Hocking Valley mines,in Ohio, aome-- l
time ago there were great disturb-- !

I ances among the workirien, accompa--:
--Tried by a great loss of life. The
mine owners became, as was charged J

. very oppressive in -- their exactionsf
and acted in bad faith. It was said'
that a strike was provoked by theinl

:JA order .to reduce the wages f the
:. workingmen,"thns:l acting in '"bad
- faith.;; Men were driven from - work:
and their families - were unprovided

: for;" Then followed great troubles'
and much loss: of life. Kow Blaino
owns mines, 's he admits himself J

- ' in Virginia ndPennsyivaxda, but he
;

k. ; denied emplaticaUyrin his
;

H. S- -' Bnndv, that he was 'tin any
way connected with the disturbances ' to tne organizer of tne wua

s Sep 8 D&W tf " v
.nieiegantjtouet aruqe.7.;V. f :i' ? x"" "

r
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